Abstract: Psychological capital is critical for entrepreneurial resilience and sustainability. The purpose of this study is to examine a comprehensive model of the relationships between the antecedents and consequences of the psychological capital of entrepreneurs. A data sample of 208 entrepreneurs from the Philippines was analyzed with Structural Equation Modeling. The results found that organizational climate, organizational justice, leader-member exchange, authentic leadership have significant and positive influences on psychological capital, while occupational stressor is significantly associated with psychological capital. Among them, authentic leadership has the strongest impact on psychological capital. Results also found that psychological capital has significant and positive influences on entrepreneurs' job satisfaction, performance, attitude, organizational citizenship behavior, while it also has negative influences on undesirable behavior. Theoretical and practical implications are discussed.
Introduction
Facing competitive environment and pressure for continuous growth, organizations must help their workforce to maintain good occupational and spiritual health. This is also true for an entrepreneurial venture. Recent years have witnessed the research emerging on organizational actors' individual or collective and positive psychological state being viewed as a kind of "capital" that organizations may utilize to produce good performance and competitive advantages. According to Luthans, Avolio, Norman & Avey [1] , psychological capital refers to " . . . an individual's positive psychological state of development and is characterized by: (1) having confidence (self-efficacy) to take on and put in the necessary effort to succeed at challenging tasks; (2) making a positive attribution (optimism) about succeeding now and in the future; (3) preserving toward goals and, when necessary, redirecting paths to goals (hope) in order to succeed; and (4) when beset by problems and adversity, sustaining and bouncing back and even beyond (resilience) to attain success". Ideally, psychological capital is reflected in person's self-view or sense of self-esteem [2] . Thus, psychological capital as a person's sense or view of an organizational actors' ability to successfully utilize the financial, human and or social capital s/he brings to the organization in a productive manner [3] .
Thus, it is important to research on a comprehensive model of psychological capital's antecedents and consequences. Knowing such importance, however, less have been implemented for investigating such a comprehensive model in an integrative manner. A need for an integrative model to achieve comprehensiveness is based on the reason that the dynamics of psychological state could not solely been explained in single or few factors. On the contrary, organizational actors are living and acting within socially constructed space that characterize complex factors in influencing organizational development. Moreover, research of psychological capital should be extended by focusing in specific context (e.g., [4] ). As a major point of this current study, for instance, some of the occupations requires higher level of psychological capital accumulation than others. Entrepreneurs as self-employed workers is among the most representative ones, because they are workers who need to take wider range of responsibilities ad solving problems. Hence, a special context under-investigated by scholars is an entrepreneurial work setting with a sample of entrepreneurs. With a considerable number of psychological capital research published, few have investigated in entrepreneurs in a special context of developing economy in Asia. Nonetheless, entrepreneurs in such context might require higher level of psychological capital construction, because they are starting their business in a highly turbulent business environment, which requires more positive psychology as accumulated capital to respond to. Therefore, it is critical to empirically understand the current state of psychological capital of entrepreneurs in a developing economy.
In sum, the purpose of this research is to contribute to the psychological capital literature by adding knowledge gained from examining an integrative model of psychological capital's antecedents and consequences, for entrepreneurs working in a developing economy. Doing so, the major contribution of this paper, then, is to empirically examine and construct a Nomological network of psychological capital in an entrepreneurial and developing economy setting. Based on the following reasons, we chose the proposed antecedents and consequences into the integrative model. First reason: psychological capital is accumulated through constantly producing individual and collective positive psychology. Thus, to research important antecedents for it, we need to seriously consider social-psychological factors, such as the organizational climate, organizational justice, leader-member exchange, authentic leadership that have been proven as critical social-psychological factors in organizations. Also, for consequences, organizational citizen behaviors and undesirable behaviors were chosen as behavioral outcomes of psychological capital, in addition to the traditionally important job satisfaction, performance and attitude. Second, there were many more other social-psychological factors but we filtered and select the incorporated through theoretical and practical lens of entrepreneurship context. Put differently, only social-psychological factors that is also critical in entrepreneurship context were examined.
Theory and Hypotheses
Based on extensive literature review (see following contents) and expert discussions, organizational climate, organizational justice, authentic leadership, leader-member exchange and occupational stressor were incorporated as antecedents and job satisfaction, job performance, job attitude, organizational citizenship behavior and undesirable behavior are consequence factors. We develop hypotheses regarding to the relationships among the antecedents, psychological capital and the consequences.
Antecedents. First, organizational climate is defined as "a set of measurable properties of the work environment, perceived directly or indirectly by the people who live and work in this environment and assumed to influence their motivation and behavior" [5] . That is, organizational climate presents an environment setting as being embedded in the organization's value system [6, 7] . Organizational climate influences on psychological capital because it is a collection of organizational actors' perceptions throughout the organization. Based on the result that Qadeer and colleagues [8] noted, positive organizational climate adds organizational actors' faith that their working organization has a better future that can enable them to be optimistic about work outcomes. This way, psychological capital can be improved in helping facilitate a positive climate [9] . Second, organizational justice refers to individual's perceived fairness of how s/he is treated by an organization [10] . In the extant literature, most accept that three organizational justice dimensions exist that are distributive, procedural and interactional [11] [12] [13] . While injustice causes a negative emotional response, justice would cause positive affect that may in turn builds an individual's intellectual, social and psychological resources [14] [15] [16] . In such premise, important elements of psychological capital such as hope, optimism, resilience and self-efficacy may be built [17] .
Third, leader-member exchange (LMX) is a theory of leadership [18] , for which relationships based approach of vertical dyads between leaders and followers were discussed [19] . LMX involves a leader and a follower of a dyad and their interdependent patterns of behaviors that result in mutual outcome [20] . LMX emphasizes on the development of relationships between leaders and followers that facilitate the exercise of leadership. In such way, leaders strengthen followers' psychological capacity [21] , by improving self-efficacy through the opportunities to experience "mastery/success, vicarious learning/modeling, social persuasion and positive feedback, psychological and physiological arousal and well-being" [22] . High LMX helps to retain the talented work force and organizational actors' psychological capital helps them engage and performs in their work roles [18] .
Fourth, authentic leadership is a form of positive leadership approaches that emphasize on developing followers' capabilities. Positive influences for psychological capital may occur when leaders adopt authentic approaches, because such approach may increase the organizational actors' capacity to resilience when encountering challenges and failures. In such situation, resilience and optimism are encouraged to maintain organizational actors' self-efficacy in a bad time [1] . Through the contagion effect, the psychological strengths of authentic leaders may have promoted organizational actors overall Psychological capital [23] .
Fifth, workplace stressor comes to people's mind when they think they are incapable for dealing with difficulties or problematic issues [24] , thus is also an unwanted reaction when working [25] . As a result, stressor may have a negative impact on organizational actors' psychological state [26] . For example, Liu et al. [27] found that occupational stressor leads to depression and depressive symptoms. Job stressor is inherently precedent factors like role conflict/clarity or job resources like social support by colleagues. Job demands/stressors and resources are distinguished from "stress", which is mostly equated with strain outcomes. Including demands (i.e., stressor) instead of strain (i.e., stress) construct is in line with our framework.
Consequences. First, job Satisfaction is a positive affective and attitudinal orientation when organizational actors reflect their outcome of working [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Thus, job satisfaction can be seen as a positive emotional reaction to the appraisal of one's job experiences [31, 33] and can lead to increased satisfaction, greater work happiness and higher organizational commitment [34] . Further, the core-elements of psychological capital such as hope and resilience are noted to have positive effect on job satisfaction [35] .
Second, job performance may not just be an objective assessment of how a person does their job but it is also a mental process that reflects the person's and others' beliefs about how the evaluated person is doing [36, 37] . Due to the developmental nature of psychological capital, it encourages a person to outperform in professions [e.g., 1]. As a result, in the study of Anjum, Ahmed, & Karim [38] , Bouckenooghe, Zafar, & Raja [39] and Bashir & Ramay [26] , the result has clearly claimed that there is a positive association between psychological capital and job performance.
Third, job attitude represents an individual's degree of being favorable to behaviors and things when working [40] [41] [42] . Consistent with the studies of Luthans et al. [1] , Kappagoda, Othman, & Alwis [43] noted a positive relationship between psychological capital and work attitude; we agree that the two variables should be significantly and positively correlated. The result of their study indicates that organizational actors who have high psychological capital are likely to be satisfied and committed to their jobs. Note that we are testing job attitude in terms of personal engagement. Indeed, there is too broad range of possible perspectives of the so-called job attitude. Such conceptualization for job attitude in our research context is more suitable for describing entrepreneurs. Fourth, organizational citizenship behavior (OCB) facilitates the social and psychological environment where the task performance takes place [44] . OCB is treated both by scholars and practitioners as a type of contextual performance [45] . It is described also as a positive evaluation of organizational actors extra voluntary efforts that benefits their co-workers and the organizations [46, 47] . In nature, OCB is a discretionary individual behavior just being tacitly recognized by the formal reward system [48] . Hence, it is likely that organizational actors with higher level of psychological capital would actively contribute to such behavior [49] .
Fifth, Robinson and Bennett [50] argued that undesirable behavior is an autonomous behavior that acts against organizational norms and poses threats to the whole organizational system and/or other co-workers. These actions in the context of workplace include forms of harassment, workplace bullying, absenteeism, abusive behaviors, workplace aggression, and so forth. Mostly, the primary cause of undesirable behavior is the workplace constraints at work as a stressor [51] . In such premise, workers with higher level of psychological capital may be less likely to conduct such behaviors. Also, those with higher psychological capital (and its elements) can deal with the organizational constraints in other ways but not to perform counterproductive behaviors [52] .
According to the literatures collected from the previous researches', the research framework presents an integrated model of the stated variables, Figure 1 presents that antecedent factors such as organizational climate, organizational justice, leader-member-exchange, authentic leadership and occupational stressor influence psychological capital. In addition, Psychological capital influences job satisfaction, job performance, job attitude, organizational citizenship behavior and undesirable behavior. Based on these relationships, we proposed the following hypotheses:
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Hypothesis 1 (H1). Organizational climate has significant and positive influence on psychological capital (PC)

Hypothesis 2 (H2). Organizational justice has significant and positive influence on PC
Hypothesis 3 (H3). Leader-member exchange has significant and positive influence on PC
Hypothesis 4 (H4). Authentic leadership has significant and positive influence on PC
Hypothesis 5 (H5). Occupational stressor has significant and negative influence on PC
Hypothesis 6 (H6). PC has significant and positive influence on job satisfaction
Hypothesis 7 (H7). PC has significant and positive influence on job performance
Hypothesis 8 (H8). PC has significant and positive influence on job attitude
Hypothesis 9 (H9). PC has significant and positive influence on organizational actors' OCB
Hypothesis 10 (H10). PC has significant and negative influence on organizational actors' undesirable behavior
Materials and Methods
Sample and Data Collection
The target populations of this study are entrepreneurs in Philippines, which is a sub set of a larger study collecting psychological capital of organizational actors or employers. The respondents answered the questionnaires using google forms and the data collected was stored in a database that is solely dedicated for this study. The questionnaires are in (Philippines) English. A total of 208 questionnaires were completed and returned with no invalid questionnaire. Since our target are entrepreneurs and often are new venture owners, they are able to represent the whole unit/organization to express or rate for the situation. Among the raters, 44% are male and 56% are female; 81% are between the age of 25-35; 67% with college degree and 21% with master degree.
Methodology
Essentially, this study used survey questionnaire as the main research tool. For analysis, this we conducted Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) to test and estimate casual relationships. SEM allow the confirmatory approach to test the hypothesized relationships in the study. Thus, SEM is a technique that can be utilized to specify, estimate and evaluate models of linear relationships among observed variables [53] . We utilized the AMOS software embedded in the SPSS 22.0 version for conducting most of our analyses.
Measures
Measurement of Organizational Climate
The measure of organizational climate was adopted from the questionnaire developed by Vähälummukka and Tiia [54] . Participant entrepreneurs rated this scale based on how well it suited their organization and organizational actors on a seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly agree; 7 = strongly disagree). A complete list of items used to measure organizational climate is listed on Table 1 below. The measure of organizational justice was adopted from the questionnaire developed by Ibrahim and Perez [55] . Participants rated this scale based on how their organization treat them fairly and unbiased using seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). SA complete list of items used to measure organizational justice is listed on Table 2 below. The measure of leader-member exchange was adopted from the questionnaire developed by Liden and Maslyn [56] . The Linden-Maslyn scale was adopted to reflect the exchanges between the entrepreneurs and their subordinate managers working for them. In this situation, we asked the entrepreneurs as the big bosses to reflect their relationship with their subordinate (often second-layer managers) that are important workers of the new ventures. We think this is a new and creative way to draw LMX into entrepreneurial venture context for the special entrepreneur-subordinate dyads of exchanges. As a result, participants rated this item based on how they were treated as an employee by their supervisor or manager using seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). A complete list of items used to measure leader-member exchange is listed on Table 3 below. 
Measurement of Authentic Leadership
The measure of authentic leadership was adopted from the questionnaire developed by Emuwa [57] . Participants rated this item based on how they are unique and authentic as a leader using seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). A complete list of items used to measure authentic leadership is listed on Table 4 below. The measure of occupational stressors was adopted from the questionnaire developed by Court and Kinman [58] . Participants rated this scale based on how their organization and work load influences each individual using seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). A complete list of items used to measure occupational stressor is listed on Table 5 below. The measure of psychological capital was adopted from the questionnaire developed by Luthans, Youseff and Avolio [59] . The psychological capital has four-constructs and each of them has five question items using seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). Due to copyright reasons, please be referred to the original work of Youself and Avolio for details about the questionnaire items.
Measurement of Job Satisfaction
The measure of job satisfaction was adopted from the questionnaire developed by Ibrahim & Perez [55] and Usmami & Jamal [60] . Participants rated this scale based on how satisfied they are on their work using seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). A complete list of items used to measure job satisfaction is listed on Table 6 below. The measure of job performance was adopted from the questionnaire developed by McCook [61] . Participants rated this scale based on how they perform on their work within the organization using seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). A complete list of items used to measure job performance is listed on Table 7 below. The measure of job attitude was adopted from the questionnaire developed by McCook [61] . Participants rated this scale based on their attitude at their work within the organization using seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). A complete list of items used to measure job performance is listed on Table 8 below. The measure of organizational citizenship behavior was adopted from the questionnaire developed by Bukhari and Ali [62] . Participants rated this scale based on their citizenship behavior at their work within the organization using seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). A complete list of items used to measure organizational citizenship behavior is listed on Table 9 below. [62] Seven-point Likert scale
Measurement of Undesirable Behavior
The measure of undesirable behavior was adopted from the questionnaire developed by Bukhari and Ali [62] . The measure was actually a sub set of the larger counter-productive work behavior in the literature. We took this sub set with the help of preliminary interviews and discussions with entrepreneurs and university professor, in order to fit more in our research context. Participants rated this scale based on their citizenship behavior at their work within the organization using seven-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree; 7 = strongly agree). A complete list of items used to measure undesirable behavior is listed on Table 10 below. 
Confirmatory Factor Analyses
The measurement for psychological capital is shown in Figure 2 . This construct included four items and because the results are all valid, no items were deleted. Table 11 shows the convergent validity of the items by using R 2 -value to measure length of the linear relationships, t-value to test the significant level of each relationship and the factor loadings for each item. R 2 -value shows that the construct is acceptable, t-value of the items is significant (p < 0.001) and the factor loadings are strong. Table 12 shows the reliability of the construct. Highest item-to-total correlation is 0.821 and the lowest is 0.746. The Cronbach's alpha was also significant (CA < 0.7) with 0.903 which indicates a high reliability. The composite reliability is 0.885 and the average variance is 0.701. Table 13 shows the fit indexes of the CFA model of organizational identification. The chi-square is 2.9; the degrees of freedom (df) is 2; RMR is 0.011; GFI is 0.963; AGFI is 0.993; NFI is 0.994; CFI is 0.998 and IFI is also 0.998. high reliability. The composite reliability is 0.885 and the average variance is 0.701. Table 13 shows the fit indexes of the CFA model of organizational identification. The chi-square is 2.9; the degrees of freedom (df) is 2; RMR is 0.011; GFI is 0.963; AGFI is 0.993; NFI is 0.994; CFI is 0.998 and IFI is also 0.998. Notice: The (*) in a factor loading denotes the Standardized Regression Weights of the study. The measurement for antecedent factors of psychological capital is shown in Figure 3 . This construct included five items but only 1 item was deleted because of its low factor loading. Table 14 shows the convergent validity of the items by using R 2 -value to measure length of the linear relationships, t-value to test the significant level of each relationship and the factor loadings for each item. R 2 -value shows that the construct is acceptable, t-value of the items is significant (p < 0.001) and the factor loadings are strong. Table 15 shows the reliability of the construct. Highest item-to-total correlation is 0.749 and the lowest is −0.361 The Cronbach's alpha were also significant (CA < 0.7) with the highest value of 0.913 and lowest value of 0.758 which indicates a high reliability. The composite reliability is 0.881 and the average variance is 0.425. Table 16 shows the fit indexes of the The measurement for antecedent factors of psychological capital is shown in Figure 3 . This construct included five items but only 1 item was deleted because of its low factor loading. Table 14 shows the convergent validity of the items by using R 2 -value to measure length of the linear relationships, t-value to test the significant level of each relationship and the factor loadings for each item. R 2 -value shows that the construct is acceptable, t-value of the items is significant (p < 0.001) and the factor loadings are strong. Table 15 shows the reliability of the construct. Highest item-to-total correlation is 0.749 and the lowest is −0.361 The Cronbach's alpha were also significant (CA < 0.7) with the highest value of 0.913 and lowest value of 0.758 which indicates a high reliability. The composite reliability is 0.881 and the average variance is 0.425. Table 16 shows the fit indexes of the CFA model of organizational identification. The chi-square is 12.8 the degrees of freedom (df) is 5; RMR is 0.0045; GFI is 0.972; AGFI is 0.915; NFI is 0.978; CFI is 0.986 and IFI is also 0.986. CFA model of organizational identification. The chi-square is 12.8 the degrees of freedom (df) is 5; RMR is 0.0045; GFI is 0.972; AGFI is 0.915; NFI is 0.978; CFI is 0.986 and IFI is also 0.986. The measurement for consequence factors of psychological capital is shown in Figure 4 . This construct included five items but only 1 item was deleted because of its low factor loading. Table 17 shows the convergent validity of the items by using R 2 -value to measure length of the linear Notice: The ( a ) in a factor loading denotes the Standardized Regression Weights of the study. The measurement for consequence factors of psychological capital is shown in Figure 4 . This construct included five items but only 1 item was deleted because of its low factor loading. Table 17 shows the convergent validity of the items by using R 2 -value to measure length of the linear relationships, t-value to test the significant level of each relationship and the factor loadings for each item. R 2 -value shows that the construct is acceptable, t-value of the items is significant (p < 0.001) and the factor loadings are strong. Table 18 shows the reliability of the construct. Highest item-to-total correlation is 0.767 and the lowest is 0.317. The Cronbach's alpha was also significant (CA < 0.7) with the value of 0.818 which indicates a high reliability. The composite reliability is 0.813 and the average variance is 0.497. Table 19 shows the fit indexes of the CFA model of consequence factors. The chi-square is 44.73; the degrees of freedom (df) is 5; RMR is 0.096; GFI is 0.927; AGFI is 0.782; NFI is 0.896; CFI is 0.906 and IFI is also 0.905. Notice: The ( a ) in a factor loading denotes the Standardized Regression Weights of the study. 
Results and Discussions
The following Table 20 listed the correlation table for 
The following Table 20 listed the correlation table for all variables. The results of hypotheses testing in the structure model were shown in Figure 5 . All the hypothesis proposed in this study were supported by the structural equation modeling test. However, the relationship is only between one factor to another. The whole framework that was proposed does not have a strong value. The result, if the framework is specifically identified, of its relationship with psychological capital will be better. The antecedent factors and psychological capital: organizational climate, which was deleted in the process, was not significantly related to psychological capital and do not support the Hypothesis 1. Fox and colleagues [51] noted that cognitive factors such as spirituality may serve as influential antecedents of psychological capital. From such angle, the formation of some positive climate should be very dependent on the individual spiritual beliefs. Thus, the reason why climate is not a significant antecedent may be contributed to its even more micro foundations of individual cognition toward the climate. Our other results indicate good prediction from our hypotheses The results of hypotheses testing in the structure model were shown in Figure 5 . All the hypothesis proposed in this study were supported by the structural equation modeling test. However, the relationship is only between one factor to another. The whole framework that was proposed does not have a strong value. The result, if the framework is specifically identified, of its relationship with psychological capital will be better. The antecedent factors and psychological capital: organizational climate, which was deleted in the process, was not significantly related to psychological capital and do not support the Hypothesis 1. Fox and colleagues [51] noted that cognitive factors such as spirituality may serve as influential antecedents of psychological capital. From such angle, the formation of some positive climate should be very dependent on the individual spiritual beliefs. Thus, the reason why climate is not a significant antecedent may be contributed to its even more micro foundations of individual cognition toward the climate. The same as antecedent factors, the relationship between consequence and psychological capital is better in a framework that is just between their structure. The job satisfaction has a positive relationship with psychological capital (β = 0.919, CR = 11.766, p < 0.05) that support Hypothesis 6. The psychological capital was positively related to job performance (β = 0.903) and thus support Hypothesis 7. However, job attitude was also deleted on the process of confirmatory analysis because of its low factor loading that result to Hypothesis 8 as not significant. Moreover, organizational The same as antecedent factors, the relationship between consequence and psychological capital is better in a framework that is just between their structure. The job satisfaction has a positive relationship with psychological capital (β = 0.919, CR = 11.766, p < 0.05) that support Hypothesis 6. The psychological capital was positively related to job performance (β = 0.903) and thus support Hypothesis 7. However, job attitude was also deleted on the process of confirmatory analysis because of its low factor loading that result to Hypothesis 8 as not significant. Moreover, organizational citizenship behavior has (β = 0.809; CR = 13.476, p < 0.05) that support Hypothesis 9 and lastly, the relationship of undesirable behavior was proved that it is negatively related to psychological capital (β = −0.375, CR = −3.350; p > 0.05) and thus support Hypothesis 10.
The result presented above is based on the result of the conducted survey. From these results and collected literatures about psychological capital, the main antecedents of psychological capital are organizational climate, organizational justice, leader-member exchange, authentic leadership and occupational stressor. In addition, the main consequences of psychological capital are job satisfaction, performance, attitude, organizational citizenship behavior and undesirable behavior. Clearly, the shown factors are significantly related on psychological capital.
Conclusions
Limitation
The limitation of the present paper brings good thoughts on the possibilities for future research. First, future research can try to separate the time points of data collection to benefit better causal inference. Second, some of the measure items are subject to cultural understanding of the research sample, as positive psychology may have different meanings across different cultural groups. Future studies are strongly encouraged to conduct cross-cultural comparisons based on similar or extended frameworks. Third, we have a strong contribution of conducting a psychological capital study of entrepreneurs. Future studies are encouraged to conduct similar or extended investigations on other special occupational groups, such as temporal workers, academic workers, workers in non-legal industries, and so forth.
Implications
Employees with organizational justice, leader-member exchange and authentic leadership was proven to have positive relationship with psychological capital and the effects of it on job satisfaction, performance and organizational citizenship behavior. Authentic leadership has the highest impact on psychological capital because an authentic leader has the ability to understand everything in his/her environment and has the ability to communicate well with others. Psychological capital, on the other hand, has the highest effect on organizational citizenship behavior. Hope, resilience, self-efficacy and optimism are the four sub-construct of psychological capital which is also a very helpful characteristic as a person who has higher OCB.
Theoretical implications and calls for future studies follow. According to good reviews of psychological capital literature [63] [64] [65] , the existing literature presents such a gap that less has been addressed regarding psychological capital with integrative inclusion of important factors in a special context (in a nursing workplace) [66] . For our reported study here, the special context constitutes entrepreneurs in a developing economy of Philippines. We offered empirical examination of important relationships among antecedents, PC and its consequences. Further theory development may be done by analyzing the sub-factors of each antecedents (organizational climate, organizational justice, authentic leadership, leader-member exchange and occupational stressor) and consequence construct (job satisfaction, performance, attitude, organizational citizenship behavior and undesirable behavior) to specifically recognize each component that influence psychological capital. Future research may also investigate the industry in which the psychological capital of employees can be benefitted more. To know from which type of job, from what level of education, range of salaries and age gap these factors have higher and lower results will make this study better. In addition, expanding the number of respondents, hopefully, in different countries, should also be noted for the next study. Finally, although the findings are encouraging, it is important to extend the boundaries that are possible in different organizational contexts.
Practically, the psychological capital of an employee is one of the important organizational assets in any work-related industry. In the result of the study, it shows that authentic leadership has the highest impact on psychological capital. For the psychological capital to stronger, employees must be exposed to different activities that will enhanced their knowledge in leadership. Employees which are surrounded by an authentic leader or being an authentic leader will help themselves grow and help the company to grow with them as well. Authentic leaders can integrate different perspectives from individuals and then make good use of these perspectives for better organizational outcomes [67] . Moreover, increasing the leader and member exchange will also help to increase the psychological capital of an employee in the way of communicating. This is the same as authentic leadership but this is the important actual relationship of the leader and its member. In addition, job satisfaction is the highest affected factor by psychological capital, because having a stronger psychological capital will help individuals to simply have a positive state that result from the appraisal of one's job and job experiences. The stronger the psychological capital, the higher the degree of pleasurable happiness the job induces. On the contrary, employers should seek to hire individuals who are less likely to engage in any counter productive work behaviors. Undesirable behavior of one employee can affect the whole organization. All in all, psychological factors especially the positive ones are of vital importance for sustainability and well-being in organizations [68, 69] .
Thus, practicing a positive psychology management style is critical in maintaining an excellent organization, based on the understanding of the antecedents and consequences of such positive psychology building. For collectives.
